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-Vol umt 1 Issue no I Publ1shed TheW .K.U. 
From The Chair 
Jol1n Parker 
I am pleased to help 
inaugurate this 
departmental newsletter. 
Through this medium the 
Department of Gover nment 
hopes to better communicate 
wi t h you. In this first 
issue of the newsletter I 
wou ld like to share with 
you my view of the r ole of 
the Depa rtment of 
Government . 
The role of a 
unive r s ity, and of its 
academic components is 
commonly viewed as 
t hree - fold. Obviously, the 
primary purpose is to teach 
the undergraduate and the 
graduate students who come 
our way . In addition, we 
contribute to the body of 
knowledge through the 
res earch i nquiries that we 
conduct. Finally, we als o 
help t o impr ove our 
un iversity, region, state , 
nation , and world via our 
publi c service participation 
in a number of committees , 
agenCies, commissions , etc. 
The common ground i n 
all three of these 
activities is the servi ce 
role. 1 t i s our job to 
serve our constituents, who 
can be narrowly defined as 
our students , but more 
broadly defined as all of 
society. 
It is my strong desire 
that the Department of 
Government be known as a 
depa rtment that lives up to 
this service role. This 
cer tainly does not include 
l ower academic standards or 
less professionalism. 
Rather, it means a 
commitment to performing our 
three functi ons of teaching, 
research, and public service 
in ways that are he lpful to 
our constituents. 
Let me 1 nt roduce you to PO U Tl CKl NG I \1e-bster 
ojefint'5 'Politicking' as:: "engagi ng HI pOl l hc~l 
I. 
.. 
October 1989 
It is my sincere hope 
that we fa culty and staff of 
the Department o[ Gove rnment 
will reflect this commitment 
to service in all of our 
contacts vi th you. I invite 
your sugges tions as t o hoy 
we can do this better. 
[nside Politicking 
dl SC ussion or & 1~tiVit y." Tha t's I, .... hat we 're ~11 
o;IDo ut - pC.ll tll~a I dISC U$Sl on a nd po hii cal act1'lity 
t h rouql"t the W K. U. Dept. of G(lVer nment. T hi s is 
(lOur ne'w'sletter for infor mation lmpor tsni to our 
majors as well as thos.; co nsideri ng a governmertt 
mo:tj or , fo r entertei ni fig art; cles e.nd featu res on 
lJ.epartm.ent racd/lj Tr5v~/s 
( 1 ) 
so - YiN; 'olf8ot to rmjor io governmt"llt. 
08tt's a-nti tJeadl Jites 
StIJ(/~nt Spotligtd 
Neet Tile rscu'l!! 
.4,110 MiXH "I7RE 
_~""' ___ 1UII'7.l1l. 
• 
bClnl t- tudent and fatlJlt ~ 
ac hl eve menb a nd endeavors. This 
13 Y('Iu r sou r (:tl for UPC(l I!"11 ng 
(,8 Ie ndar events and for se meste r 
'1 '~l/17t"s 
Grit:! of trle rr.an;j;:'~I!!$ oi the 
de pa rt ri"!e nt, 83 olJtli ned by Dr. 
P":Ir ker is to:c.ervertur 
',U rtst1 t uerll. iJ ~ t ll ~,cr "y'~ t tl~ ~ i IJde nt. 
'fil t h Hils mandate in mind, ttle 
de pa r t me nt {1I;weed t hat 'We must 
iormulate !j ~' lfln that .... lould allDW' 
us b) cDmmunicate effectively 'w'ith 
(lur constit lJency, i.e . to better 
reac h 3t udents. Th us was bMn the 
Dep;~rtmen t r~ e 'w's lette r , to be 
pub11s hed t"!ll Ce a semest.er . 
POLITICKING seeks to be a I i nk 
between t he dept! rt mental 
1'a( lJ1ty 13t aif and i ts 3tudenb by 
providi ng toasic information, 
kno ...... ledge and f un I nfon na1ion 
31Jch as rr.a.io r r equiremerlb, .... /ho to 
turn t o for help \'/ith specific 
l~ ue5h OOj or pr oblern3 , upcomi ng 
Ii\" ~d' i nes a od (OU rse offe ri nl)3 
Mee!. Ihf! faculty 
There ....... ill be dis;cu3siol"ls and 
de tJates on controversial issues of 
tod>:l 1,l proY idi 1)9 st ude nt:3 vi t h the 
tooh to ~ngalJe i n t hei I' 0 .... ,10 brand 
O"fpoli t i cking 'We seek to 
enpo'Wer ~tU .jents through 
knovledge and ZI\'/(:lre rre::o::o. ~lr'J [J 
the re \'/1 11 be l"(j~/ ,4fl)[,' 
DII-Et:?l:4INNO H Lef.'s bridge ttle 
al l too apparent !~ap ott\l"een 
fae ul t l,l a nd ::o tudt:nb . 
New'sl etter fea t ures Illill 
S pCltl ig tit riot 001 y filculfy 
r esearch find pr(ITtssie, nf:ll 
e ncleevors ~ taut also t hel I' 
activities atp-/s:y (While 
r ec rea1i fig a rid re 1 axi ng.) 
So-- Here's t o 1he Premier 
Iss ue . let me kno'W' \",hat you 
t hi nk CI bou t ou I' ne'w'sl eUe r. If you 
ha ..... e sugqestiorls for feat ur.:: 
310 ri es 0 r issues yo u 'Would li ke t o 
-::ee discussed, let mt kno\y'. \o\le 're 
here tl) serve l 
Saundra Ard rey 
Strength Through Diversity 
;n,tsi :n ryJ Ilegad! 'j IX""; 
Oct . 12- 13: Final ~y.a ms 
f o r bi -t.enll cl ass .;o s. 
Oo t. 16 : Departm~ntal 
P1.CI\1C . 
Oct . 16 : Last da::' t o dt"'op 
full serole s t.er c otJrse with 
a 'W" 
Oc t .20-22 m.:u Korlle colil i ng 
weE' l:end . 
Nov , 1 : De~ dli fie t o A.pp 1}' 
for Dec . Gradu"l i:.ion . 
No'!. :::--1 SC,1)tb.o:-l n Full/..-
c .. l Scil?nce '':Ol..il?l--=-rU:';'''. 
l1emphJ.s ~ Tennss e e. 
110"1 . 3 . LSA.T Reg\11aJ- Reog:::Ls-
tratiofl for Dec Z 'I'<>st 
Guess Who? 
:HE' (.ftCE' said . '" AWi;o:.:d \ ... 1:tUU.t~ 
.; hi1i i s m.y f <l mO;:' <lllrl h<:i d"'~IJ" 1~ 
In!, gstne 
Saundra C. Ardrey, Ph.D., The Ohio state 
Unive rsity. Politi cal Behavior and Publi c 
Opinion ; Minor ity Politics 
Political parti es and elections; 
constitutional law, political theory. 
George Bluhm, Ph.D., Albert - Ludvigs 
Universitat , Freiburg, Federa l Republi c of 
Germany. International Politics, 
Secirity Detente, Eur opean International 
Affairs 
Faye Carloll , Ph.D., University of 
Kentucky. International Relations. 
Carl Chelf , Ph.D., University of Nebraska , 
Raymond Cravens , Ph.D., University of 
Kentucky. Political Science, 
Chris Hamilton, Ph.D./University of Kansas. 
Public Administration and Political Science. 
Edward Kearney, Ph.D., American University. 
Presidency . 
Vernon Hartin, Ph.D . , University of 
Kentucky. Political Theory. 
-
I1efd;. 'De.. Iacul.t:r( oontinued .fratL page 2) 
George Masannat , Ph.D. , Uni versity of 
Okl ahoma. International Relations, 
Comparati ve pol i t i cs. 
Frank Neuber, Ph.D., J.D., University of 
Oregon, University of Tennessee.Pol i t ical 
Sci ence , Economi cs , Law. 
John Park er , Ph.D . , Un i ve r si ty of Ge org i a . 
Poli tical Behavior, Ameri can Poli t i cal 
Insti tu tions. 
John Pe t ersen, Ph. D., Univer s ity of 
Pitts burgh . Comparative Pol iti cs , 
In te rnationa l Relati ons , Latin Amer ican 
Studi es . 
Joerg Seit z , H.A . , Un ive rsi t y of Nebras ka. 
Class i cal and Medi eval Pol iti ca l Theor y. 
J ul ius Sl oane , Ph.D ., Vanderbil t 
Un i vers i ty. Publi c Poli cy . 
Joe Uvegas , Ph . D., Univer s i t y of Florida . 
Public Ad ministr at i on, Urban Stud i es , 
Polit i cal Science. 
MFA Gra ds Land lobs 
• O::arl Chell 
T~o recent MPA graduates , St acey Crain and 
Laura(Og l es ) Rhea , have found j obs in stat e 
and loca l government. St acey jus t recently 
began wor k ~ith the Kentucky Hous i ng 
Authority in Frankf ort , and Laura has bee n 
worki ng s i nce ear l y s ummer ~ ith the Li ncol n 
Trail Area Deve l opment Di s tric t in 
El izabetht own as their Publ ic 
Admin istr ati on Spe c ial ist. 
Both Stacey and Laura wer e i n t he 
f ir s t gr oup of MPA students t o earn degrees 
i n community and economic devel opment under 
Wes te r n ' s Commun i t y Development work study 
progr am found ed by t he Department of 
Hous ing and Urban Development. 
The CDWSP i s a t wo-year pr ogram 
supported t hrough grants fr om HUD. Wester n 
r eceived its fir st grant f or 1987 - 89 and 
has been refunded f or 1989-91. The 
Depar tmen t curr ently has one MPA student in 
the program, Glenda Cunn i ngham. Dur ing the 
s ummer , Glenda i nte rned fu l l - time wi t h the 
Innova t i on Center, a nd is currently taking 
c lasses and i ntern i ng part- t ime at t he 
Center . The CDWSP combine s cour s e work 
with on-job experience in appr opri a t e 
aqenc ies. 
Pe r sons who would lik e mor e 
inf orma t i on a bout t his pr ogram should 
contact Dr . Car l Chelf i n the Department , 
Gr i ce Hall 313 . Phone : (50 2) 74 5- 635 
IpJ. 
Wh en Jeff Goff, a 
gO'v""er nmen t roa j or f rom 
Middle Tenne s~ee, v:isited 
Rwsi.a as an ex-chan ge 
student spom:or ed by People 
"to People, it "W"8.S an 
eye -opening exp.es'ience and 
one thet hel ped him. 
appreCiate the freedom s and 
lif estyles of America , 
USSR 
often. ". guess 'f/e're ~l on f ile 
at some KGB office," he quipeo. 
"Th ey f ed us alo t of propagMda 
about hoW' happy en d satisfied 
"t he Soviet people are, but 'tI'rhen 
we askeo theil' opi:nion of 
Gorbach ev, they replie-d t h a'! if 
"I!'/'e in the West hie him. so 
m uch, 'fl'e coulo have h im. They 
all seemed eXh'emely u.nhapl>Y 
at wh at he has <iorle vith th eir 
econ omy, Ve mentioned that we 
had h eard about a11 "th e 
While i:n Kiev, Jeff and 
others 10 hi.s gr oup attended 
several Young Commun is ts' 
m eetin gs wh ere th ey became 
aware of listenin g devi<:es 
and "rere photogrsp.h ed 
" 
Student Spotlight 
.cur,h t\U!i' .j i H/tn pa~.;. 3) 
im~'lementu)g M d they ons"N"ered 'yeah. wre've 
heard about them, too' TheY'W"Brlted to believe 
0111 ~ h..ey'<l1> E:)", n tol.:j, t>ut th ey cQu ldn 'f bece.us~ 
'th eir lives haven't chan e;ed the v.vay Gor t-ac::h ev 
lndlcate<l f.hey'Wo uld . On e m6ll ({.lId 'us th a t h., 
hdJ t.t'l3n USing tbe Sa.1£le bar of ;O€o.p 1'01" th . '€Je 
month$ and wh en h e got a ne"W' bar, he might 
$t&'1 to believe D1d ')'u u know- th at In som.e 
p1ace;;: 111 RUSSl3,. they hold lot1enes for to ilet 
tis~ue?" 
ClUJ 19 George On vell 's .IW.g .. Jeft (o1D.w.eIJ..te.j 
1h.a:t Soviel1ife paralleled wheat if ~'T.l1 ten In the 
"tooL "[ut' instance," he mfoJ"1.o.ed, "we v i.siTed 
~clme summer c amps for children called th e 
Youn.g Pioneer Camp;::, just li te ~rhat Orwell 
. a.1led .he Young Pion eet" League 1r1 h h took 
Tllcl't:" y!el~e pos:ter.; allover 1he pla<.e showing 
lUlle kids saluting World Va!' II tomt>ers and 
r=-verywhe re you looked, 1her e 'd be a R1..lSs ian 
fl.:.\b .:;u.rrounde i t ylleart ;:;_ :t w·a.=; 
tratll'ftaShll"Jg. pur e 3n<l ::;lrr~ple " 
The phYSICal con.J1 tiQn of SOVIl;:t' d .1il d1'en. 
11:9.<1 atl impEtc t on Jeff. "The little toys and gi rls 
are 'ver't , <O;lery skm nyan d 1rJ great p h -:,I':w::a1 
<ondltLUl"l," he poin ted ou t "Th ey ~l seem to be 
very ath1et1c and phY:'>1Cal fi tness is stron gly 
encouraged. Of cour se, tbey h aven 't teen 
.spelled 'JII'th 1un k food hke Amencan c h ildl'en .. 
Jeff eJm1ted that Russian tood vas not gt'eat 
"I Hd have ki lled f o r a piz2a." he ch uckled. 
··!:ver"r Sitlg le meal [ 8;:,.t ure() beef- c h ic:ken Qt' 
pork served -r-;"It h r ice or m.ash e<l potatoes. We 
31;;0 had a lot of beets arid borsch t 
Al though he ,11d not Wjtne~s any drug tit-use. 
.T~ff noted tha t al.-::oh,011sm i s a seven? SOvIet 
p roblem . " It Wl:OS rJ o~hlng to gt31 on 8. b us end 
se e a (;ou ple of :inebrl5,tea in.Ji vid1.lals stumblina: 
aroun d," h e Sal oj . "The dr no-er ;rroukl ju,.st s'to p 
the bus: an d 11 tel'ally th row the d1' u:nken pe:S'~on 
off. The peop le don 't 101e rate dr unk s:, e'\o~n 
though there are ~o D:latlyof them ." 
HODlel ess ness IS as(Jcial ..;.ondiuon n ot 
'?vkl~lH LJ) Russia The gov'""rnmen't provtde: 
:::' ile11er for al l the o(;it12ens- a.-.::co:raing to leff, 
'but th e squalor of 'those t~eslden (:e::: makes 
h Vll"lg Clu t of doors more aUr8c tt Vi:. 
Jeff left RUSSIa with the firm (;otlvic::t:ion that 
ther e Wtll never te a war t,et~:eefJ Amerk:ctand 
t he Sov te t Un ion . 'The people th ere 'I,V&H to 
hve In peace , H h e averred .. If there e'ver is a 
,\var, i t will be 1>e'-:s'I.I!'e of the government nat 
the citLzen s .... 
"1be one thmg 1ha't was really relnfclr <:e-d by 
rrt ~~· tnp ""'i/~$ I'; though t I 've h ad for along tIOle" 
Jd'f cO(ldudt. .. ::l. "People are people, notbi,n g 
fi11)1"e 8.rJd J:jOlh ing le~s . 8.11 over the 'f.lOrld. Our 
languages an..j lif estyles m~y dllter, t,ut dO'r.rn 
deep, we a re al l th e same." 
- OLI ant to Major in Government 
Hr.-fl> 'r What 100r c an Do 
WHhagover nme nt maJor you 
I~an &chi eve your career go&1$ as 
a Judge , l&\y'yer , 1&\.\1 cle rk, hIgh 
sc hoo l teflcher , poli ti c;)l an&l ljst, 
leIJa1 as:9ista tlt, j(lur na1i :5t, 
1'0 llege/u nJ ve r:9ity tes(: r.er . 
busi nes~mfJn Incorporate end /Cit 
lndu~,tn81 Amenca, federal, 
;..1;j:1(' or loc~l government 
dlw1l)yee,legls13tivc8ide, 
congrelSm&n, FBI agent, U.N 
lnterpreter , lo bbl,list , or even 
Preside.nt of Ttle United States_ 
,~nd t hat's just He shod ll:st I 
rrlbl F.,,- '>' ou , IL I n ( nrrua tk,n 0 
Who To Ask 
Pro? l ew In1onnah on 
Dr. F NE' r.d:;u" :i 
Dr E, Ke-:;r ney 
Pr", L&w Cl u:b Advis or 
Dr . E Ke-:9r fley 
( 4) 
G:i:&.:lu:&t €- Ad viso:.: 
Dr . .1 . DWg&3 
11 "'j .~r R'-'qtt1r ... tl'Io?1,ti 
[lr . J :r .. ).):~:r or ¥ ')ICi dep::.rtll .... :nhl 
a d vi S(lr , 
Interns hips 
Dr u H:asann:at. 
Ar()und The United S1:3 tes and Bey<>nd 
D<:-perirt,;;-t\t F!9cuUy Spend ttte' SturutU':c R€-sE'srdt.1t"LS. ~t"Id R.t-laXlryt 
Dr Joe Uvegas spent 
the Summer months vorking 
on a paper, "An Essay on 
The Nature of Public 
Administration Programs on 
Political Science 
Departments ." He is to 
present it at the Southeast 
Regional Public 
Administration Conference 
in Jackson, Mississippi on 
October 5th. 
Dr . Carl Chelf found 
most of his "vacation" ti me 
filled vith teaching and 
coordinating. He taught 
the Ameri can Government 
telecourse and coordinated 
interns in the CDWSP 
program . 
Enjoying her "first 
free summer in s ix years," 
Dr. Saundra Ardrey spent 
most of the summer 
vacat ioning in San 
Francisco and San Diego and 
at Disney World in Orlando , 
Florida. She also found 
time to develop a ne w 
course : Minority Politics, 
and to Ie -vamp her 
Government 110 course . 
Over the summer, Or . 
George Bluhm was able to 
complete a chapter he is 
writing for a commemorative 
book to be published in 
Hunich this winter. The 
title of his chapter is 
~Deutschland : Entspannung 
and Friede in Europa." 
Can you imagine Dr. 
Ned Kearney at a Dude 
Ranch? That ' s right. This 
scholar of the presidency 
spent one week this summer 
at a Dude Ranch near 
Boulder Colorado. Could 
this be the beginning of a 
new career? 
"What better way to 
spend 'the holiday' than to 
vacation on some of the 
most beautiful gardens and 
countryside," says Dr. John 
Parker, of his t wo weeks 
driving through England and 
Wales with his Wife, Nancy. 
Dr. John Petersen 
traveled to Taiwan, Belize 
and Canada for faculty 
development and university 
exchange projects. 
During the summe r 
IOOI'ElM1EMr PIl()FESSOR & wm STODEIa-S] Dl'fMlE AlJS'l'RTI\ by J oer g. Sel. t:z 
break, Or. Faye Carroll 
pursued her" number one hobby 
- geneology." In her spare 
time she reviewed new 
government texts and revised 
her courses for the Fall 
Semester. 
Aloha! Welcome to Hawaii 
were familiar words to Or. 
George Hasannat who traveled 
to the 50th state this s ummer 
with his vife. 
Engaging in the private 
practice of law, principally 
unemployment compensation and 
dispensat ion of vilIs and 
serving on panels for Criminal 
Justice Act cases in U.S. 
District Court of Appeals in 
Cincinnati left li ttle time 
for relaxing and recreating 
for Dr. Frank Neuber this 
summer. 
Dr . Sl oane spent a 
portion of his summer months 
-vis~ting =and t01..lrilLg t he 
lor.ghorn stat e , Tex:iLs 
Il!r 1 -;' S9 .3u.mlli.€'r ''l1It: but}'" '.'Ii rut-mor~hlE' Oft/? , i o?, it I?ast'"d by tho? r oman.ho: ::.:.tmozp i:t.o?I"e. 
oCotnldned sotm ver ~1 dest t flbh· it'\q.Hdlent~ {at least Cl&ssez tt\.et I1.)fldsy ttlrOl~~ Thr.r :.:s.hy from 8 "to 1 11'1 
101" m~} that It"I:!r:k(o lor '" tasci11a ti~ and enrkh.inq. :on old schoolbous(> now· oW1ted b,!-' 'WSl!1ter (:(Jlle~e oi Mew 
o?x:per.ie:tv:!e . fOI"eig,n t .f8vo?l, \I,J·.'E':Il.tUI"e~ and 
o:nthusi::ostic and br-ig.M stud ents Az a :isctdty 
tl"l€'tnbo?r oj 1:llu:l"I"I)'·s i{(ontudky Imhtute for 
r,r , 0PE' ;l 1! Sh~d j " 3 (}(IrS;' p:cognrt1. I spent tw-:. mon1h.:: 
.in. E',. :cope wdh io t ty-hVE- stt~dO?fLts '!IM came mClsUy 
1r()ttl 1: .. ntud: y Utti ~,( • .l. z i tic.:: E:.i "'get\!! , A USb. i"l 
z(·t',· E'd 8S out M Illi b:~.:.,. wheT'" w·' d':!Yt:'d ...... i fta 
jamilies wh.o ·werli' wonde:cit:d hosb W"E' ate tnos1: of 
o:. u r tt\t?als in t ho? old·>:;:t Jiub in Ber~Htt: &nd Uw he:!r\")' 
AU;>fU:!rfl food r",qu ired ~om.,. adap1a1ion v.~hic:h 'NfiS 
( 5) 
Y(trl-: This schedu1.e left the ai terl"lOON in-I? t o E"Klllo:l"e 
;:!0tl\E" of wll!llt must t. .. the woI"1d 's nost "ttnctive 
oCourr.t:ryside, <e .g. ., Lake Conztarr.r;e, formidfllble hills and 
snow-c&pped ttl.ou:ntaina, "ilr:1.d a ht)s t of utterl y CMttl\i1'~ 
med Ie '1<11 1:v"V/m 1rt Svritze rl and , Gennafi'{, Lio?o htt>1'\2!1:E'jtt.. 
:ofid Austda. T:heo three-day we-e:kE'nds s:nd the hst 1:v.·o 
"VfE'eks oj thE' proV"flltlt v,-e:ce degi~d teor mor E' .hshnt 
ir:gwl- - a n,:-'wnerO? i n E,u-ope All of t(z :k"td EurolSil 
pflles€'s wtJ.ch p:l"oyi.i .. d us wi1:h. bel? and urr.1itrJ.t",d r ail 
i r:g'/€'l ,,:n<i redu ct'"d rate s orr. certain :ri '!e:r and h):e 
cruiges. 
mr Pre - La, Quh &lids Firsi ~ti.Jg 
Uatw cd us "r-e-nt to Pe:ri~ to) l i.E'lp 
'~o5'lo5'b"(9te theif Bi centE-tU:"liaL to 
F1 on-:nco? and to Rott"(I? to enjoy t ho? 
m':i~itio::e nt art a:1id &fClri tec"tr..n ... t o 
Ldizt Bo?l:1in end BudspE-st to 
... x:p~r:i.o;<~o;< Id~ b ... h.ind thi> I.:-o. , 
(:u:r t el:n .. t o Sah:bur~ t o o?t\joy tho? 
mrJ:sic festi'~l , to Vi(onns , to 
:B8Ifco?l o!"le , to Atnsterd8ltllv to 
(c.pehbagen,. t o Heid",lt.o?r:t o?to. tor 
"th.o?u .)v.rn e J'o? cifi .~ chentu: :>J h.ol 
:i.llter .. ste. A io?vr o?nt>?r J' r isj ti~ 
~h:(de !"lt;3 eVo?fi wnturo?d. to) tho? 
IrtiH&ld Isle . 
Tho? c003t ot thifl pX"og)~m was ven' 
:cea~omNe - l eae th8:ti:$2500 .00 tor 
Ule :b"SlC pacb~io which :i.tL.Cl udo?Q 
:routidtrip a irhr .. , t WQ tneal s po?r d ay , 
1: ...... 0 m·)n.th2 Emonil ::p" ss, lodg,ing,. 
"nd thE- adtnit'list.-e"tive cosi f oX" the 
~i:x o::r",dit hOUf~ our str."d o?:lits "'I.~re 
o?J'LhUo?d. to) take . I l li:Vt1y recotl\tl\E'nd 
"this I 
Fo:.· do?is:i.ls Ott h(.w )~oa , t('lO CollI 
"'x:pl c, .l€' th .: vro:rld wHh 'i'l1~ U, contact 
Ih.- S",1tz, 11 6 1 n. 
the W'KU Pre-Law Club 
}lekl1ts firs1 m~efing H:ds: 
year on Ttiesday, September 
12. Tl1e guest sj)eakel~ i'ras 
Mr. Brent Po"tler , a 
practic1ng att.oro€'Y he!'€! in 
BOi"v1ing Green who pj'ovi<leej 
"the <:lub with an intere st ing 
..jisc ussion of his personal 
~:·:per'iences of entering and 
l>t'ac tlcing (he f1eld of law. 
.A f iel" the t all::: g i'Ven toy Mr . 
Pot lej', fefl'esbments were 
served and t'etur n ing 
members ~s ~.'"e1l 8.$ se ven;} 
ne~1 mem bel's had 8.11 
opp.or tuni t"f to get 8.<:ql.13inted 
and 11:::=C1].'>S rhe Octobe r 
agen..ja 
rn Octot e r two m.eetin gs 
are scheduled. The firs t 
1D.eeting \i''1ll "be on Tuesday, 
Oc tot>er 10 8111<1 wi ll featur e 
Mary Jo ~rhite (If the 
Uni. versity of L01.usville Let.v 
School a) gue st speaker . At 
"the secon d Oc tober mee ting 
on the 29:th~ Saundra 
Ardrey 4s:::=istant Professor of 
l:1overnmenl h ere at 'rO/ KU 
~/:ill provi..je a discussion on 
issues of concej'n to \io'Qm en 
6J1d minorities. Both of these 
meetings '1"/i 111>e 8.14:00 {::·,ffi . 
in room 441 of Grise Hall. 
Anyone i'rho is interested i.s 
invited to attend these 
me8tin~~ The P.'€! -law Club's 
only req:u.:irement for i1.S 
members is that "they possess 
8.~in(:ere intere:::=t:in the fIeld 
of lo3,~t The Pre-l a."'fl Club has 
manyexc1tin!g: p J-911S for "the 
f uture so if anyone i't::is]le~ ~o 
tecome a 1>8l'"t of the clu1>'S' 
a Cli vities t.h ey should do ;so 
ver y soon by con~acti ng 
MIc helle Baker at 7'i5-2909. 
DEP.4.RT['.-I EN T .4 L P I e N I C 
MARK YOUR CALE NDAR FOR MONDAY , OCTOBER 1 6 , 1989 
L3o,pkin Park 
FUN, FOOD 
ENTERT A n~MENT, 
Answer to Guess Wh o: 
Dr. Chr is Hamilton . 
)20£'£ 
FACULTY 
GAMES 
GOO PM 
(1'.) 
